Introduction
Taxonomic position of the genera in the Leguminosae family and the Mimosoideae subfamily is clear due to the uniformity of their diagnostic features. In Mimosa, however, a great number of infrageneric categories were proposed whose boundaries were not clear. These groups are summarized by high morphological variability, leading to the formation of complexes of taxa that consequently are not adequately circumscribed (Bentham, 1875 (Bentham, , 1876 Barneby, 1991) and are in continuous revision (Grether, 2000; Santos-Silva et al., 2013a; Borges et al., 2014; Morales et al., 2014a) .
The detection of specimens with intermediate characteristics Luna-Castro et al., 2012; Morales et al., 2014a) represents a difficulty in the delimitation of infrageneric taxa, which could be related to the existence of polyploidy and interspecific hybridization (Seijo, 1993; Morales et al., 2007 Dahmer et al., 2011; Simon et al., 2011) . The presence of highly related taxa has led to the definition of "taxonomic complexes", including groups of taxa that are still not clearly separated .
Mimosa subser. Dolentes Barneby and M. subser. Brevipedes Barneby comprise species native to the subtropical and warm temperate areas of South America (southern Brazil, Paraguay, northeastern Argentina, Uruguay, and eastern Bolivia). In general, they can be easily differentiated by their high morphological affinity in habit, inflorescence, and leaf morphology. Their representatives are campestral erect subshrubs with 1-jugate pinnae and efoliate exerted pseudoracemes (Barneby, 1991) .
The subseries Dolentes is monotypic, comprising only M. dolens Vell., which is defined by the presence of determinate inflorescence and valvately dehiscent pods grouped in dense spheroid clusters. Five subspecies were recognized by Barneby (1991) in this taxon: M. dolens subsp. callosa (Benth.) Barneby, M. dolens subsp. rigida (Benth.) Barneby with 5 varieties (var. rigida, var. rigescens (Benth.) Barneby, var. anisitsii (Lindm.) Barneby, var . foliolosa (Benth.) Barneby, var. deterior Barneby) , M. dolens subsp. acerba (Benth.) Barneby with 3 varieties (var. acerba, var. latifolia (Benth.) Barneby, var Although Barneby (1991) revised the subseries Dolentes and Brevipedes extensively, it was recently reported that the presence of specimens with intermediate characteristics between the taxa of both subseries (Luna-Castro et al., 2012; Morales et al., 2014a ) leads them to be considered as one of the taxonomic complexes of the genus.
Different types of trichomes (glandular and nonglandular, simple and branched) have been described in leaflets of the subfamily Mimosoideae (Freire de Carvalho, 1970; Hickey, 1979; Leelavathi and Ramayya, 1982) . In Mimosa, a remarkable variety of trichomes have also been distinguished in different organs, such as stems, leaflets, flowers, fruits, and seeds (Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) . Santos-Silva et al. (2013b) suggested that glandular and branched trichomes derived from simple trichomes and probably evolved independently along the evolution of the genus by convergence. Trichome morphology was also used in the revision of many groups in the genus and the description of new taxa, especially in the section Mimosa Morales and Fortunato, 2013) .
The aim of this work is the classification and description of the micromorphology, shape, and density of leaflet trichomes in the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex, in order to differentiate between groups of taxa and clarify its taxonomy.
Materials and methods

Plant material
We used 42 herbarium specimens from 18 different taxa of the subseries Dolentes and Brevipedes, deposited in different institutions of Argentina (BAB, CTES, LIL, SI) and Brazil (MBM, SPF). They were all identified using the work of Barneby (1991) (Appendix) . Four taxa of the complex were not included in this study due to lack of suitable material to perform the anatomic studies. These were M. dolens var. rigida, M. longiracemosa, M. nitidula, and M. fernandez-casasii. We sampled 10 leaflets from the middle of the mature leaves of each specimen. We used the modified Dizeo (1973) procedure to clear the leaflets. The main modifications were: rehydration of leaves in water at 37 °C, treatment with 5% KOH until the leaves were white (10-40 min, depending on the material) and with sodium hypochlorite until translucent (30 min to 36 h, depending on the material), and 10 min of treatment with 80% ethanol and 96% ethanol to remove mesophyll bubbles. The leaflets were stained with a solution of safranin and 80% ethanol and mounted in gelatin-glycerin.
Material was observed and drawn with a Wild M20 light microscope and an Arcano Bino Arcano ZTX ¼ stereoscopic microscope. Images and measurements were made with InfinityAnalyze. Reduction percentage of trichomes was calculated as the ratio between the base and the apex of the trichome.
We followed the terminology used by Barneby (1991) and Santos-Silva et al. (2013b) for the description and classification of trichomes. For the treatment of margin characteristics, we generally followed the classification of Barneby (1991) , although we proposed some new categories.
Trichome density was evaluated using a camera lucida attached to the microscope and was then calculated as the number of trichomes/mm 2 . Trichome density of each taxa was analyzed by means of basic statistics (median, minimum, and maximum values). Differences between taxa were examined with a Kruskal-Wallis test (Kruskal and Wallis, 1952) . A multiple comparison post hoc test (Zar, 2010) was used to learn which groups differed significantly.
Multivariate analysis
Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was conducted using PAST software (Hammer et al., 2001 ). This technique is appropriate for the analysis of different types of variables (Henderson, 2006) . PCoA was performed with a dataset of taxa having trichomes on the blades. For each taxon, 13 quantitative (continuous), ordinal, and qualitative (nominal and binomial) characters of trichomes were measured or observed (Table 1) . We used mixed distances, Jaccard for the binary data, Gower for continuous and ordinal data, and Hamming/p-distance for nominal data.
Scanning electron microscopy
Two dehydrated leaflets per taxon were sampled in squares of 1 × 1 cm and sputter-coated with gold-palladium for 3 min. They were then examined with a Zeiss Supra 40 FESEM scanning electron microscope at the Center of Advanced Microscopy of the University of Buenos Aires and a Philips SEM 505 at the Museum of Natural Sciences Bernardino Rivadavia (Buenos Aires, Argentina).
Light microscopy
Ten mature leaflets of one specimen per taxon were included in paraffin. Sections were cut on a rotary microtome at a thickness of 8-10 µm. Sections were stained with safraninfast green combination for 2 h and washed in ethanol 96% and distilled water for 10 min each (D' Ambrogio, 1986 
Results
Seven different types of trichomes were observed on the blade and margin of the selected taxa. Trichomes are highly variable in their texture (from rigid to soft), size (50-1000 µm), location in the case of blade trichomes (present on one or both faces of the leaflets), and alignment in the case of margin trichomes.
Blade trichomes
Types of trichomes
There are different types of blade trichomes in the studied species of the complex: simple and branched nonglandular trichomes and glandular trichomes.
1. Nonglandular nonbranched (simple) trichomes. (Figure 1 ). This type of trichome is the most frequent among the studied taxa. They exhibit great variation in length (95-1226 µm) and location and appear on both sides of the leaflet. Within this group of trichomes, we detected 3 subtypes:
1A. Conical. Trichomes 285.7-1260.8 µm long, with a 17-69 µm multiseriate basal dilatation and a narrowing of more than 70% towards the apex (Table 2 ; Figures 1A-1C) . Epidermic cells form an irregular podium surrounding the base of the trichome ( Figure 1A ). In M. dolens subsp. eriophylla, this type of trichome is curved and forms a densely lanate indumentum, which clearly distinguishes this taxon from the others.
1B. Cylindrical. Thin, uniseriate trichomes, 92.9-312.5 µm long, which present the same width along the whole extension, with the exception of a minute narrowing ca. 40% towards the apex (Table 2) , and frequently appears curved. There is also a minute widening at the point of insertion of the trichome in the epidermis, which is also radially surrounded with epidermal cells ( Figure 1D ). This type of trichome was found in both faces of the leaflet in M. cryptogloea and M. pseudopetiolaris.
Regardless of trichome types, we can observe a positive correlation trend between trichome length and percentage of decrease, except for M. dolens var. acerba and M. pseudopetiolaris.
In M. pseudopetiolaris, M. dolens var. latifolia, and M. brevipes we observed a concurrence of this trichome type with simple conical trichomes.
2. Nonglandular branched trichomes. Multiseriate trichomes 100-300 µm long with 6-57 pluricellular lateral branches are found in both faces of the leaflet only in M. diversipila ( Figure 2 ; Table 3 ). The distribution of the branches varies among varieties, covering the whole extension of the trichome or only a portion.
2A. Plumose. M. diversipila var. diversipila shows branches on its whole extension. On the blade, most trichomes are plumose, with a plain central axis 100-164.3 µm long. There are 21-57 branches with a length of 46.4-107.1 µm, which diverge radially from the central axis (Figures 2A and 2B ).
2B. Basally barbellate. In M. diversipila var. subglabriseta, trichomes are branched only in the basal third, and are 189.3-300 µm long with 6-12 branches and a length of 21.3-53.6 µm (Figures 2C and 2D; Table 3 ). The central axis shows oblique furrows along the whole extension of the trichome. However, some individuals of this taxon show scarce plumose trichomes in an indumentum with most basally barbellate trichomes. This trichome type concurs with plumose trichomes in some individuals of this taxon ( Figure 2C ) and with simple conical trichomes in others ( Figure 1D ). Particular cases. Intermediate stages of branching have also been observed. Those that appear to be simple trichomes, observed with light microscopy, show small lateral projections with great magnification (SEM). This feature was observed in all taxa with conical simple trichomes ( Figures 3A-3H ). As this characteristic is not Figures 3A and 3D) ends. At the trichome apex only the central axis is observed, which frequently shows longitudinal oblique furrows.
In M. dolens subsp. callosa, M. dolens var. latifolia, and M. custodis, projections are scarce and present only in a few trichomes of the leaflets; in that case they cover threequarters of the trichome length. In M. sceptrum, however, they cover the entire trichome length.
Trichome projections are most evident in M. dolens subsp. eriophylla. In this taxon they are easily visible and very abundant ( Figure 3F ). In fact, in some trichomes, projections protrude so much from the central axis that the apex shows a tapered morphology that resembles a real branch. 3. Glandular trichomes. We found stalked glandular trichomes with 3-7-celled stalks and a multicellular, globose, or ovoid head. They were found in the blades of 2 taxa of the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex, M. dolens var. pangloea, and M. cryptogloea. We distinguished 2 different subtypes among them:
3A. Globose. Glandular trichomes with uniseriate stalks of 3 cells and a multicellular, 10-12-celled globose head ( Figures 4A and 4B) . They cover the entire blade and the margin of leaflets in M. dolens var. pangloea.
3B. Clavate. Glandular trichomes with uniseriate stalks with 3-7 cells, with a multicellular, generally 4-celled, ovoid, or elongated head ( Figures 4C and 4D ). They were observed at the base and the primary vein of leaflets in M. cryptogloea in concurrence with simple cylindrical trichomes.
Trichome density
In Dolentes-Brevipedes complex, trichome density is highly variable in pubescent taxa, ranging from 10 to 176 trichomes/mm 2 on the adaxial face and from 14 to 242 trichomes/mm 2 on the abaxial face (Table 4) . In most taxa, trichome density seems to be similar on both faces of the leaflet. However, in other taxa it seems to differ between the adaxial and abaxial face. For example, M. dolens var. pangloea, M. dolens var. rudis, and M. custodis exhibit higher density of trichomes in the abaxial face, whereas M. dolens subsp. eriophylla and M. sceptrum have higher density in the adaxial face.
In Although we analyzed the median values of trichome density of each leaflet face, we observed variability in location of trichomes among individuals of the same taxa, as some of them are pubescent in both faces and others only in the abaxial face, as in M. brevipes and M. custodis.
We described a great inter-and intraspecific variability in absolute values of density. Although these values form a continuum, we can differentiate trends of taxa to show low or high density. Excluding glabrous taxa, almost all taxa show low density values. Only a few taxa have high density values, such as M. dolens subsp. eriophylla, M. diversipila var. diversipila, and M. pseudopetiolaris (Table 4 ; Figures  1A and 1B) .
Regarding trichome density, there are statistically significant differences between groups of taxa. Some infraspecific taxa of M. dolens have differences in trichome density compared to species of the subseries Brevipedes: M. cryptogloea, M. pseudopetiolaris, and M. diversipila var. diversipila, which exhibit the highest values of trichome density.
Multivariate analysis. The first 3 principal coordinates of PCoA accounted for about 79% of total variance. PCo1 accounted for nearly 55%, whereas PCo2 and PCo3 explained about 13% and 11%, respectively ( Figure 5 ). We plotted PCo1 vs. PCo2, and PCo1 vs. PCo2 and PCo3 to visualize the relationships among individuals ( Figure  5) 
Margin type and margin trichomes
In the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex there are 3 types of margin ( Figure 6 ; Table 5 ):
1. Differentiated. This is a corneous margin whose texture differs clearly from the blade. It is covered with thick, stiff, and basally dilated trichomes (Figures 6A-6D ). This margin type is found in all representatives of M. In some taxa of this taxonomic complex, it is possible to observe more than one type of trichome on the margin; in many cases, several are similar to blade trichomes (Tables 4 and 5 ). The most frequent concurrence is between simple conical trichomes and simple cylindrical trichomes. However, there are also other combinations: in both varieties of M. dolens subsp. dolens, there are simple pseudopetiolaris we observed projections similar to those recorded on the blade trichomes. However, in this case, projections are minute and cover the whole trichome surface.
Discussion
As was described for the genus Mimosa (Barneby, 1991; Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) , in the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex there are also many trichome types on the blades, including simple and branched nonglandular trichomes and 2 glandular trichomes. Within each subseries, and frequently among individuals of the same taxon, there is a remarkable trichome heterogeneity. Therefore, it is difficult to set an infrageneric classification system using only this feature.
Simple conical trichomes are found in most taxa of both subseries (Dolentes and Brevipedes), which limits its taxonomic value, as they do not group taxa. Simple cylindrical trichomes are, however, distinctive of M. pseudopetiolaris and M. cryptogloea.
Simple conical trichomes of M. dolens subsp. eriophylla are also distinctive, because they form a dense lanate indumentum that clearly distinguishes this subspecies from all the other taxa of M. dolens (Barneby, 1991) . The percentage of thickness reduction and external topology of the trichome, with dense lateral projections in its basal half, supports this classification and distinguishes this type of trichome from simple cylindrical trichomes.
Plumose trichomes represent a particular case. M. diversipila has been described as one of the few species in the series Mimosa with this type of trichome, and the only one in the complex that we studied (Barneby, 1991; Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) . Both varieties of this species, M. diversipila var. subglabriseta and M. diversipila var. diversipila, differ from each other in indumentum type. According to Barneby (1991) , this difference is based on the presence of short plumose (almost substellate) trichomes on the blades of M. diversipila var. diversipila and simple, smooth trichomes on M. diversipila var. subglabriseta. Later, this statement was rectified, describing minutely scabrous trichomes in M. diversipila var. subglabriseta and plumose in M. diversipila var. diversipila (Luna-Castro et al., 2012) , although there were some intermediate cases (Morales et al., 2014a) . With high-resolution techniques, we observed that trichomes of M. diversipila var. diversipila are indeed branched along the whole extension. Branched trichomes also occur in M. diversipila var. subglabriseta, although branches are only in the basal third of the trichome and are half the length of those of M. diversipila var. diversipila. This could correspond with the description of "minutely scabrous" trichomes mentioned by Morales et al. (2014a) for this variety. Our results support the distinction of M. diversipila because of the presence of branched trichomes on the leaflets, and also the distinction of both varieties, as they were separated in recent taxonomic treatments of this species (Barneby, 1991; Morales et al., 2014a) .
Glandular trichomes appear to have considerable taxonomic value. They have been described in other species of the genus Mimosa (Barneby, 1991; Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) . However, in the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex, they characterize particularly M. dolens var. pangloea (subser. Dolentes) and M. cryptogloea (subser. Brevipedes) (Barneby, 1991) . Our study supports the distinction of these taxa according to the presence of glandular trichomes, although morphological analysis shows 2 different subtypes of glandular trichomes: globose in M. dolens var. pangloea (type 3A) and clavate in M. cryptogloea (type 3B). This last type should correspond to glandular trichomes with clavate heads, described in vegetative and reproductive organs, but not in leaflets of other species of the genus (Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) . However, additional studies are still necessary to make comparisons between glandular trichomes of different species in different organs.
Trichome density is one of the most environmentally variable of all vegetative traits (Metcalfe and Chalk, 1950) . For this reason, it is important to be cautious with taxonomic conclusions derived from the analysis of this trait. In other complexes of Mimosa, such as Mimosa debilis Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd., the presence and absence of indumentum has been described as a diagnostic character (Burkart, 1948) , although the variability of trichome density does not allow the separation of the taxa (Barneby, 1991; . However, in the genus Mimosa it is still not clear whether the observed differences in leaflet pubescence are related to ecological or genetic variability .
In the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex, trichome density shows great variability, ranging from 10 to 176 trichomes/ mm 2 on the adaxial face and from 14 to 242 trichomes/ mm 2 on the abaxial face. This wide range of variation might be due to the diverse geographic origin of the material. As environmental implication exceeds this work, we describe only the absolute values. The trends we observed reveal that, in general, low-density values correspond to the subseries Dolentes (e.g., M. dolens var. pangloea, M. dolens var. rudis) and high-density values are related to subseries Brevipedes (e.g., M. diversipila and M. pseudopetiolaris).
Regarding the leaflet margin, in Mimosa section Batocaulon series Quadrivalves Barneby, this feature has been described focusing on the number of cells instead of external morphology (Flores-Cruz et al., 2004) . However, the analysis mentioned above did not show taxonomically relevant results to separate species. According to our results, a differentiated margin with stiff trichomes would be a common characteristic in many representatives of the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex, although it is not exclusive. In fact, the presence of nondifferentiated leaflet margin allows us to distinguish M. brevipes, M. pseudopetiolaris, and M. diversipila from the rest of the taxa of the complex. This trend was also observed by Barneby (1991) and was especially remarked to separate M. dolens subsp. rigida from M. dolens subsp. acerba, and M. custodis from M. brevipes.
There are particular cases observed on trichomes that appear to be simple, but with great magnification (1500×) they show small lateral projections in the basal half. This morphology has scarcely been observed in other families; in Melastomataceae (Tibouchina Aubl.), it was described as "roughened hairs" (Guimarães et al., 1999) . Given the uncertainty of descriptions and categorizations, we considered them as simple trichomes, as they appear to be under a stereoscopic microscope.
Evolutionary implications of trichome morphology in Mimosa have recently been studied by Santos-Silva et al. (2013b) . In this study, an ancestral character state reconstruction was made using a densely sampled phylogeny of the genus in order to test Barneby's hypothesis about evolution of trichome types in Mimosa. It was hypothesized that branched and glandular trichomes, with all their variants, derived from nonglandular and nonbranched trichomes (Barneby, 1991; Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) . In the present study, we observed, under high magnification, the intermediate stages of branching between simple and branched trichomes in conical simple trichomes. Multiseriate bases could be thought of as incipient branches; however, it is difficult to locate them in the evolutionary scheme originally proposed by Barneby (1991) and lately completed by Santos-Silva et al. (2013b) . Projections could be located at 3 points in the evolutionary scheme: 1) reduction from plumose trichomes, 2) reduction from medusiform trichomes, or 3) an intermediate stage between simple and branched trichomes (Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) .
The interpretation of the role of the new trichome types in the evolutionary scheme of trichomes in Mimosa could enlighten the evolution of branching in M. diversipila. As branched trichomes are considered a derived feature in the mentioned study, subbarbellate trichomes in M. diversipila var. subglabriseta would be an ancestral trait in relation to plumose trichomes of M. diversipila var. diversipila when this evolutionary scheme is assumed. The presence of polyploids among taxa with plumose trichomes (Morales et al., 2014a (Morales et al., , 2014b , as well as optimizations of trichomes on molecular trees Santos-Silva et al., 2013b) , would support the idea that branching in trichomes is a derived character, given their presence in individuals with high ploidy levels or from derived clades. Following this hypothesis of evolutionary increasing of trichome branching, intermediate stages with inconspicuous projections observed in simple trichomes could be the intermediate step between simple and plumose trichomes. Taxonomic significance. Considering the characteristics of blade trichomes, it is difficult to separate both subseries as proposed by Barneby (1991) . However, some taxa do show clear differences. For example, M. dolens subsp. eriophylla can be easily differentiated from all other studied taxa by simple conical trichomes with pronounced projections at higher magnifications. This is consistent with Barneby's (1991) separation of the taxon as a different subspecies of subseries Dolentes, based on indumentum type. M. diversipila is also easily separated from other species of subseries Brevipedes, as it is the only taxon with branched trichomes, which was also remarked as a taxonomically important trait for this taxa in Barneby's (1991) classification. Within these species, both varieties are also clearly differentiated by trichomes with branches along the whole extension in M. diversipila var. diversipila and only in the basal third in M. diversipila var. subglabriseta.
Glandular trichomes separate M. dolens var. pangloea with the presence of globose multicellular heads and M. dolens var. dolens and M. cryptogloea by their elongated multicellular heads.
These differences in trichome morphology between M. dolens var. dolens and M. dolens var. pangloea were unexpected, since both are included in the same subspecies (M. dolens subsp. dolens), which forms a well-defined entity in the complex by its armed stems, glandular indumentum, and inflorescence with paired peduncles (Barneby, 1991; Sabino et al., 2010) . The similarity in the morphology of trichomes between M. dolens var. pangloea and M. cryptogloea was also unexpected, since they share few exomorphological characters; in fact, M. cryptogloea resembles M. dolens subsp. acerba more than subsp. dolens. In addition, M. diversipila var. diversipila, M. pseudopetiolaris, and M. dolens subsp. eriophylla differ from the rest because of high trichome density. Finally, M. dolens var. dolens and all taxa of M. dolens subsp. rigida in Barneby's (1991) system differ due to the absence of trichomes on the leaflet blades.
On the other hand, differentiated margin type includes all taxa, except for M. diversipila, M. brevipes, and some specimens of M. pseudopetiolaris. Consequently, this feature is stable in subseries Dolentes, although not in subseries Brevipedes, as it also comprises taxa with nondifferentiated margin, such as M. diversipila, and some taxa with variable margin, such as M. brevipes and M. pseudopetiolaris.
Comparing all these data with the classification proposed by Barneby (1991) , it is clear that no trichome feature clearly differentiates subseries Dolentes from subseries Brevipedes. However, it is remarkable that in M. dolens subsp. rigida, all varieties are glabrous, which makes this subspecies very stable. On the other hand, in PCoA analysis, almost all varieties of M. dolens form a cluster, except M. dolens var. rudis. Remarkably, M. sceptrum and M. custodis appear to be fully included in the M. dolens cluster; the affinity among these 3 species was observed by Barneby (1991) and in recent studies (Sabino et al., 2010) , but only by exomorphological analyses. It is interesting to observe that the taxa of the subseries Brevipedes appear sparsely distributed. As was described, trichomes in these taxa are quite different. Together with PCoA results, this shows that this subseries is morphologically heterogeneous and requires a new detailed taxonomic revision.
The analysis of trichome micromorphology shows high variation in the Dolentes-Brevipedes complex. However, trichomes have taxonomic value as they differentiate taxa and their groups. In some cases, as in M. diversipila, the distinctions support differences found in morphometric data (Morales et al., 2014a) ; in other cases, they differ from previous work, as in the division of taxa in subseries Dolentes and Brevipedes (Barneby, 1991) . Since the presence of this variability in the genus makes the taxonomic treatment very complex, it is necessary to start further multidisciplinary studies in this complex, including micromorphological, molecular, and anatomical data, focusing especially on evolutionary relationships between its taxa.
